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Richard W Slaugh, head

Parents and the public|watchmaker at the Hamiltonay : : Mount Joy's borough play-
lare invited to attend Parents’

|

Watch Company, give an il- po .
rounds will open Monday.

: tia) Ger lustrated lecture on the time] .Night at the local Girl Scout |! \lthough two playgrounds
CG wdav [zones of the world at a meet-| ad 'Day Camp next Wednesday, “O1es 0 vill be maintained as pre-
Se ". 0 : of the service club at] i

June 20, 7:30 p.m. at the[N8 of t atl .

FIFTY FIFTH YEAR, NO. 52 MOUNT JOY, PA, THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1956 SEVEN CENTS PER COP } PIN A fhe |Kauffman's Tea Room, Bast) jously announced, all ithe
“AR, Da y PA, JRSDAY, JUNE 14, 1956 SEVEN CENTS PER COPY new camp site. uring the Petrtiia Monday ‘hildren will register at the

evening's program each unit i" a) Re onda¥iviount Joy Borough Park
: _- ight

will participate. The even- M8 he first day. Following the
brite pig Mr. Slough, with the Ang will be climaxed wit lay of registration, the play-

Pye Ro y watch company for 37 years a : pathe sailing of lighted ; will be held at the
" s the holder of apatent on al,) : ; ' les down the Little Chigues!' park and at the el.

i ir i time zone watch, rece ¥

po Smen ’S lubBuys “Acre arm creek while the girls sing oe " 4 eke Be ‘mentary school playground.
S ) { ( “Peace, '-1 Ask of ‘Thee of]? Uh Me market Dy te “hildren on the north side of

River” ont ‘he highway will attend the
| : Plans are being made by $y . ph

MR. | Using a newsite this year, iho o : |borough park and children
1e club to attend the Allen :. . he : : he on the south side, the school

orar S eaker Polio Vv ccine Ta: R te he campis located at 1 berry Playhouse during late

ClubHoHouse, y 5D ewer Line Will Be | a ax Rate Sin “ri2, vio
| $ i | grounc ach unit as its eign egistration cards will be

Other Plans Reports On Air P| d oO M » St Is Available Set For own work table and cooking presented to each child to be
1 fire circle. A sleeping area illed out by the parents and

ki Force Power ace n ain . ree To 19.Year-Olds has been established and] iremen ‘eturned to the directors. In-

In Ma ing Reassuring words were| Although there had been |mit has been received from| Tocal doctors have receiv- School prepared Ly the senior girls. | ‘formation needed on these
heard by Mount Joy Rotari- |discussion and rumors con-|the state department for such information from the : Program plans for the Oo tage ards will be the child's

Arrangements were made T ed oO : Maior cerning the placement of the jaction although traffic is to [An increase of 8 mills was Brownies include the mak . ame and address, age, who
g i y ; Ans saay as ajor . | : . state 2 par > . : N . . notify i QE i

last night by the Mount Joy |3ns Tuesday he J Jo sewer line for the customers be maintained at all times state health department per- announced for the 1956 Mt. ing of bug houses, book- C r | o notify in case of accident,
Sportsmen's Club for the|Robert D. Wilcox, informa-|100s Main Street, the situ- during the process. mitting the use of polio vac-|To1" tax at markers using wild flowers arniva weference of physician, any

purchase of a 22-acre farm(tjon officer of the Lancaster [tation was settled at the re-| Robert Rosser was elected cine for children through a geting. ots. the and stationary with leaf| npn jou Friendship Fire 'omments of individual han-

5 dings 5 : : : the June meetir BH col tet tei ne dc Te 8] icaps i i
and buildings from the = Air Reserve Squadron spoke. |cent meeting of the borough vice president of the group ipa 19th year. The communi-| a al’ of prints. Intermedia‘e plans in-| made plans to stage a He aps in the child, whether

tate of the late Harry Stauf- Taking as his subject “A |authority. The original plan and George Keener was el- : a group. The iax on real the working on on the. street inl"! not the child has the
for aking as his subjec . ; : as aw 7 cation reads in part: { is VORY i 3 he » by the sie ; wk wwhool insurance policy and£ was to place the line in the ected assistant secretary and : tate this yeal will be 43 [weather badge by the of the irehanl June 30 insure Pp 3

The plot is located adja- in ey arougn middle of Main Street and treasurer. Other officers of After careful analysis of mills over last year’s 35. A |unit. In conjunction Wwith| i {jeir regular meeting last he desire of the parents - to
cent to the Mount Joy water |Air Power, Major WilcoX |this same plan will be used (the authority are Samuel the reports of use of vaccine pond tax of $10 remains the this activity the girls willl evening. Marlyn] oC the child go swimming

works. es Seopment throughout the entire length Miller, president; Grant Ger- | which most of you have sent same from last year. {predict the Weather each |\fyers was. named. camival ne ap week a pool.

He . 0 nited States air might. Tai |berich. Secretary: : . : ay ; : {morning in camp, wi aS n additic
While details for develop- Point. rth: the Rus of Main Street. | be rich, Secretary; and Wil lin to our Poliomyelitis Unit,| The budget figure tenta-|™ ning : amy will me S- | ~hairman Ina tion to the regular

> > plo ain to Be an - lia Batzel, treas : le Oey Wk res Ln ays’ s 9 am.ment of the plot rem t ointing ou ha n€ u A highway occupancy per-|liam Batzel, treasurer | ; ed gon “lure the dew, and rainfall ind men attended lays’ schedules from 9 a.m

be worked out, the club has|3ians have more power than - we know that this supply ye nl > vs figure take temperature readings.| "CC roe anion 0 12 noon and 1 to 3 p.m.,
SI they tell the world, the . . y itt hs ify 24. Last years hgure ,..h.r intermediate jr Je meeting which was cf. =| pec wents  ¢ Y
Sven! projects. under ‘con speaker declared that the U Mrs Eicherly Auto Accident will er ys BT OUwas $207,722.56. The increase it WIor ILL ‘ed to order by Earl Zink peal will nts ik Plays
sideration. a + = : {present plan to include pro-'; “ihe tax is due to the need- | SO, yresident. The Rev. E. M : : :

: S. position in the air power { in'hetX 1s badge, outdoor cook badge 4; ea “| Tuesday and Thursday eve-
It is planned to convert : : . . . . | {tents the ‘next increase. 3 : Hl ge, ) 2° I over. chapl: Fira Th : sda) €

one of The buildings into a race is based on “superior Name District Injuries Fata fection for : . od Inchon m He Donegal and campceraft badge and al- vay 3 napa, He ling from 6 to 8:30 p. m.
Al he plan olanes and missiles, rather susceptible group - children] High School finances which so do soap carving. Vocation / Jepot events will be a

clubhouse. SO In an- an. an atte . : re ’ inetudi og |are shares by the borough,! : : : siven by the ambulance coe-|..; > ;
ning sage are a shooting han 5Stemi lomach he BPW. Officer To Woman from 15 to and including 1 a East) A third unit will work on| A balance of $11315 fo Governor Dick, near

: lig competition plane for plane. See Se is Toor w «as ry et ih riers y A balan oun retna: ins
range and fish ponds, and es id : rei Bd Seven persons were hurt|vears of age. This letter will Donegal Township and Mari ithe camp craft badge, do! 04 was ‘named (Which inf ou Oretna trips to the

under consideration is the Major Wilcox cited the| Mrs. Eugene Eicherly, East 3 \ our authorization: to in, & D tin can crafts and make|des {I ] lerchey State Police Bar-
Lo Ti : fe all 7h 5 | Korean conflict as an examp- Main Street, has been named in a two-car accident Sunday|P€ your al or1z ; [etta Boro plus a mandatory | strao mate onl a tours hn ludes the borrowed -acks to see the weekly

Sag Ing Ee Rr . |'e of the working of this{the corresponding secretary night west of Florin near clude within the established raise for teachers’ salaries|[7 will ot ap a privity rom he bank) before the vue: visits 10’ the’

ed wyBR.a. olicy. He said that the|of District 7 of the Business|. Clearview Diner. A car ?riority group every child [and an increase in the cost] aol in camp "The rio} aa 8 Duress was made hia and Marietta Play-
a a ivite Sale ger |“ nite ates 2g 0 SOT ala i ‘ : la i . vines srations X ’ 2 BEI ollowing the payment : : ; ne

vale ters in States destroyed the and Professional Wome n’s| liven by. Mrs. Mary E.|trom birth to and including | if operations, : : | will take the part off he bills LePO I n oa rounds; swimming lessons

a ° {North Korean air force in|Clubs. Mrs. Eicherly will as-| ins 19 vears of age and women| Also decided in the busi- program aids. AL Daal 5 0 Py ir two weeks of mornings

| wo days fighting. sume her new duties July 1|Frank, 62, 1520 Harrisburg | ty) years Rp ness meeting was to paint om > 5 a balance nthe ac the Hershey Pool; swim-
S | F ir Date | When Russian migs were |which include taking care of Pike, swerved into the right|vho are pregnant. the second-floor hall and], a Suey ng I — = ay unt remains $2,165.45. ing one afternoon per
amp e ral brought into the picture U.|the correspondence of the lane of traffic and ran into ‘May 1 repeat, for emphasis, {west stairway of the elemen ds dmg and Two new members were| veek: two evening dances:

RB S [S. pilo's rang up a 14 to 1|district and keeping a file of [an auto driven by Dean recommendation that |,tary school plus the renova- |? = om Ahy - La 'ccepted into thee company [ind evening events such as
Set Y couts | ratio of supremacy for their {ihe minutes and records of |inson in which Mrs. Robin- poliomyelitis vaccine contin- ftion of unused rtoom tor alley one I's. fron 0-1 “harles Groff and D. Rich- father-son git, Other

A date has been set for the | sabre jets. Developments [the district. son and their four children|e to be used throughout the |fth grade. The former art ro a S rd Will. Also decided night, bicycle dec-

3 -S 3 c ,! ince then, have given this A A re ios i were riding. The Robinsons, summer. "room located in the base- ring jeans ane run Ls 1g the business meeting wa: yration contes icvele
Boy Scout-sponsored Sample Her first official meeting g ; wear during. the femaining est, bicycle ro

Fair to be held in Mt. Joy. country planes and weapons|. ij pe a district council [formerly of Florin, now re- Berwn F. Mattison, MD. ment will be the fifth grade ~~" 9 ions. } oo 2h 2 make an attempt to have| leo, hobby shows and pet. 3 $ ” . v 3 Y sessions cause “i i

The affair will be held Wed- | that make those of the Kor- meeting Sept. 16. At this [side along the Hzrrisburg | Secretary of Health|which will be taught by the I W al Des q 3 5 i private telephone placed| hows.

nesday, Aug. 22, in the ele-|%an C0onflict appear antiquat- meeting all the district of- pike, Elizabethtown RI. rr [Mrs. Robert Rosser. The re- site BY A Me the Srehouse A varied list of games
: ) avaiton [a rasidontel irs he rs. | [mort w given that work|™ Donations were received| 17 1. ey a

mentary school auditorium. d. ficers and club presidents| Mrs. Frank, Mr. and Mrs | Jor was §g € inane QS vill be held with special
iti ® function | ins ; Si rize |will begin on the emergency imounting to $180. Of this : hy

In addition to the samples | neet. The second function Robinson and two of their Rose Show P 8 BOC, 'mphasis on activilies in
; ; f ; {atr] i ildr , an | system i » ar otal, $100 was received from is : :

door prizes will be offered. | - | will be a district meeting on children, Beverly and De d |[i ghting system in the near a "a ) vhich a large group of chil-

Tickets will be sold by ne GIF Scouts Oct. 13 at which time mem- ana, were admitted to the|‘Winners Name future. The Drogesed hag Two Honore At he Mt. 308 vp iren may play at the same
: : { ~ ri > is ros » e]- rs; $75 from the SIC 0.1; : .
Scouts prior to the event. | bers of all the clubs attend. [Lancaster General Hospital. | (will be on display at the el rs ime. One nev ame will be

i annual rose] : TL ind $5 ror Mi xsd ec new game will be

Plans were also completed Leave For Trip District 7 is comprised of |The victims were transport-| phe gi Brsles [smentary school for anyone County Luncheon ind $5.00 from Miss Carrie), for the older: girls,
by the group to attend the n=. Gir Scouts from|B.P.W. clubs in an area|ed there by the Mount Joy |TheU ion National Mount jwho wishes oiid The United Auxiliaries wckey. A craft program will

Council Camporee at Camp Troop 75; their leader, Miss fron Harrisburg to Cham- and Elizabethtown Yor Bee Was held in A sn the Lancaster General Hos. | > iso be followed.

Chiquetan Friday, Saturday Wickes igor: os bersburg York + New ces. The local Fire Company |“ BE eo : pital earned $22,395.70 for | . . If children cz beJ AY [Fave Wickemheiser: Mrs. Roy |bersburg to Yor 0 ew JY | ; .» bank on Tues Cl } Be . | | | | children cannot be pres-

and Sunday. The group will Detar Hy Miss Anna Mae Holland to Lancaster to Eli. was also called to the scene | ob oe an: In addi- ass oO 1921 the hospital’s ' linen fund F orn Lions p an for the first day registra-

work together as a unit in Eby wit leave Nor a week- |zabethtown. The local club lin case of fire. Police said a CY dune sual class of during the past year, it was] ion, they may register at a

competition with the other | 4 camping trip Friday, 2 [gains vote in district affairs small fire did break out in Bron Bloor HAS Reunion announced at the annual Summer Events | ater time. There is no set

units. pP. m. Starting out with nose- |by having a local member as|the Robinson car but wdCo classes in arrangements | The members of the class luncheon meeting last Thurs- Plans have been completed | ule of the highway separa-

Gig ne So Meee ag Junges, the girls will{an officer of Rie distries eeaboth men and women. Alof 1021. of East Donegal ey at tes _ for the summer activities of | uel the

made plans to visi ne an-isnpend Friday night at the EE— tely when > cars batter) f arrangement : 3 heir Mrs. Eric Olson, past presi- {he Florin Lions Clul T 1ildren shall attenc ut it
|S le a4 er Sats special class of arrang High School held their 35th 1¢ orin Lions ub. o- sone 1

heim Sesiits next Thursday. Hillsgrove Girl Scout Camp Miss Nissley was. disconneeted. having the theme. “In Union [reunion June 7th at the dent of the local group gave night the members are hold- [= suggested. Directors this

June 31. The Sens near Williamsport. : Mrs. Frank fied of op There is Strength” wa¥ insti- home of Mrs. Hazel Crank- the response to the address ing a ladies night Square | eur ate Marshall

of the evening wi e a Saturday, the group will lies Wednesday. Funeral ser- { this Ves ens, of welcome by Mrs. Elmer dance at the Stone Bar ar| Ng and Miss Joanne Dun-
i n : Nn ) T ated Mon : : x | tuted this year. |shaw. 5 0} dance at the Stone Barn near |

track meet among the (WO pike to World's End State Gradu . vices will be held Sunday| prize winners were as fol-| There were six girls and Z. Delp, president. Millersville. This event takes|™ck:

Yroops, Park and then drive to Col-| Miss Sally Ann Nissley, from the Orville Mennonite | Best rose in show, MI. one hoy in the class and| Mrs. Flory Newcomer, Mt. [the place of the regular TTY
rene ton Point State Park near Jaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Home at 1:30 with interment|~. 1 §Krall, Cashier. High they graduated June 7, 1921. Joy, was one of ten women mee'ing for this week. Instal- | Zhild’s Auto In

Board Sells Bonds the Grand Canyon of Penn- | Simon P. Nissley, 228 East nm the i est number of points, Mr. |gix of the seven members named for having given ov- lation of new officers will

T Renovate sylvania. he gis wij tour) Main Street received the Tunnel Cometery. [Krall. Composition, “In four of their five teach-|er 50 hours of service in the take place at the June me | 3orough Now

0 the canyon Sunday and re {des £ Bachel f Sci me Sort hove is Strang’: First. ape. werd Till dvin? rin Citations for lina at Clearview Diner | 4
gree 0 achelor o ci ion There is Streng were present. children’s ward itations for ing : earview Diner. | The Thunderbird child's

turn to Mount Joy Sunday | ge Nr re second. Mrs. Cleo Pram: Ta i SLA foe uh re as Ve ihe Job ds 1d’s
ence at the Simmons College = Mr. Krall, Second, Mrs. € After remminiscing and 100 hours or more for vol Fridav. July 6. is the date | uto is now on display. ait

: i Ss no n display a

School House evening. : | Commencement Exercises at Florin Plans First Shank, Third, Mr. Norman playing games, refreshments unteer work in the hospital set to attend a night base |g. 1c Shoe East

The East Donegal Town. Funds for the trip were | Symphony Hall, Boston, Summer Carnival H. Sprecher, Asst. Cashier. were served. included Mrs. Frank Young, ball game in iSelbhia | Via n Street. The car will be

ship School Board sold an earned by the girls through| Mass., Monday, June 11. Miss "Line Arrangement of Roses:| The following persons Sr.. for work in the snack The members All. leave! garded . Hila
{sue to. finance al Scout Kio sal Sq 3 | : | I Bhi { ‘warded to some child in the

$80,000 bond issue fo. finance the annua COU COoDRie sale | Nissley graduated fr o m Saturday, July 16, the yy,enFirst, Miss Martha| were in attendance: Miss bar. Pianist for the meeting Florin bv bus af "4:30 Pp. M. For details on how

a'terations and improvements and the sale of Girl Scout | 4, School of Home Econ- first of a series of three car- gppargole, Second, Mrs. Char- Mary Glattacker. Mr. and was Miss Esther Walters, E. to see ‘he Phils play th Lijdren may have a chance
to the old Maytown, school saltednuts. Their sponsoring |,ics During college her ac- nivals will be held at the jos Heaps. Third, Mrs. Lin-| Mrs. Charles Felty, Mrs. Main Street. Breok'vn Dodgers S ner winning: the motorized ean

at their meeting last Thurs- organization, the Mt. Joy tivities included members of Florin firehouse grounds.|.,.s Longenecker. Men — Henry Earhart, Mr. and = @ eee the members will not fill the| nts are asked. to stop i

day night. The bonds were Lions Club gave them a cash ‘he Outing Club, Academy The program scheduled 10 pipst, Mr. Krail, Second, Mr. Mrs. Melvin Weaver, Mr. Craducisd From entire ‘bus, any interests’ yy, 1404] shoe store.

purchased by the local Union| donation toward the q;ons honor society), begin at 7:30 will include Heaps, Third, Mr. Mrs. Frank Singer, Mrs : . nersoms may go with the The auto had been on dis-
National Bank at an interest and the irO0D oi pro. | secretary of the Home Econ- Virgil Neal and his OKlaho- 1 W. Longenecker. Hazel Crankshaw, Miss Emi- University of Penn. that night. They are|,1.v at Columbia Horner’s
rate of Juss and one-eighth vided food fox snack times. {omics Club, Christian Asso- ma Trave lors, which fo a- There were 92 exhibits dis- [ly Longenecker, Miss Esther po.. = w Brown II. 2Sked to contact Clarence” and is now in the Mt.

per cent. ciation and the Class Execu- tures western and . modern played by the employees of Longenecker, Mrs. Joseph son of Mr and Mrs. George Hollinger to make arrange! jou store where it will re-

Bids will be opened at a Hess’ Food Store tive Board. I music. the Maytown and Mount Joy Hun‘zinger, Mrs. Charles g."11 301 Fast Main St. ments main for a few weeks

special June 21 meeting and : The speciality of the menu offices. Burd: and Mr. and VIS. a re Tei The two other July activi- a .
k will be completed in Announce Winners Simmons College granted for tt ! the will | hi Cc. S Smith, MD. IH I Hai graduated from the Univer- ud : C ®

wor e 1 4 : or the evening wi De chle- .. ‘Stuart, ‘Smith, . enry L. aines. Tir | Ics ties include a visit to amp | ~r
ns | 231 Bachelor of Science = Ate: : ; : sity of Pennsylvania Wed-| J 3 ENLIST IN AIR FORCE

time for the opening of «the pn04 Store announ- Jegrees and. seventy Masters ken corn soup in addition to regional representative of the ° nesday. June 13th at 10:15 Chique’an Monday, July 9.1 ‘mug 90a] men were a-

1956-57 school term. ced prize winners last week- [degrees at the fifty-first Com. |2 full line of refreshmen’s. American Rose Society, iud- HOME FROM HOSPITAL am. in the municipal audi here will be no meeting at|,. the fortv-four county

lend as follows: moricoment exercises. Com- Donations will be accepted ged all classes except thosg| Mrs. Arthur Martin Who near the campus in ihe restaurant to enlist in the US.

Ambulance Makes Doll, Harold Zimmerman, |menecment weekend activities for admission. There will be for arrangements which were recently underwent an em- ppjjadelphia. night. The second annualiaj. Force this week James
. <3 : free parking. judeed by Mr. N. C. Ro‘h- |ergency operation at the ar aid wi. watermelon sale will be held pa Waar Wis iy

- |South Barbara street; elect- include a senior picnic, lun- 3 J Mr. Brown received his | Pennell, 116 West Main St.

Four Trips In Week i opper, Mrs. James i i — x [rock. both of Flizabethtown. [Lancaster Osteopathic Hos- Se Chee Saturday, July 14 in Florin, |, Om
; . Ji S che is »d and Bachelor of Scien in who graduated from one-

: te corn spon : rn cheon honoring married an Mre. R#+h Coble Kravbill pital has re'urned to her .. ioe. inn ok Se surrounding towns an diya Tem - D ne:
Four trips were made by Brandt, R3, Elizabethtown; |engaged seniors, dance of K J 1 y ) economics in a class of ap : gal High School two weeks

the new local community all steel wagon, Mrs. Vera E.| Longwood Cricket Club, an- oser's Jewelry and: Wiss 1 Florence Miller home in Maytown. proximately 2.200 seniors at The men Will and Kenneth W. Good,
assiste 7 other wW Bf am- 2 1} trave A ruck to se the :

ambulance last week. Sun-|Albert, 218 East Donegal nual Class Day with tradi- Shop Awards aegisted by9 der Li ne the two hundredth com ay 1 3 i ue : e So he niount Joy R2, a Donegal

day, June 3, P. B. Heilig, W. tional daisy chair exercises, DOyees. Toso SS Ina AwardedDacDeoree mencement. ong Jha sawn graduate of 1955 were the

Donegal St., was taken to| Outside Bar-B-Q, Betty |garden party, planting of the Watch ‘he Rents ang 2 aL 1 Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr. i two among the group.
the Lebanon Veterans Hos-|Brosey, R1, Columbia; set|class ivy, parents’ banquet Following “watch? en ing o oe Isp es Sn At Penn State I. United States Representative CELEBRATE Fhe men were taken by

pital by drivers Earl Zink insulated glasses, Irvin Nau- at Longwood Towers and test at Koser’s Jowelrv raTeepe and De One Mount Joy girl was to the United Nations, deliv- 40TH ANNIVERSARY bus to the Harrisburg State

and Ray Myers. Mrs. Robert man, 36 E. Main street: set|Baccalaureate exercises. Store. the winning name was De ren ards ix a3" among the 37 Lancaster Co. ered the address and received 1 and Mrs. Albert and from there they

Hoffmaster -was the accom-|juice glasses. Mrs. Dorothy| semeet Af remem {draw Tuesday. afternoon. SgnLo students who received de- the honorary degree of doc- Frank of Maytown, celebrat- Were flown to Lackland Air

panying nurse. Tuesday, the | Emenheiser, Marietta; { ’ . | The: contest Wasone in which : orees at the Pennsvlvania tor of laws during the exer- ed their 40th anniversary on Force Base, at San Antonio,

vehicle “transported the four| Grocery baskets, BE. H. W ays Appliances all names of Donegal High Sportsmen Award |State University Saturday cises. Tune 8 with a surprise party | Texas.
accident victims to the Lan- Weidman, R1 Mount Joy: inners Soh Sih ’ - morning. During the com- —— Pr elven: them. by Ave] misipl)

: | 3 ? a . W School graduates for whom [ given the Jy their five: 3

caster General Hospital. | Marshall Dussinger. Pine Announce gragy purchased at Prizes: Buy Trout |mencement exercises Miss hildren: Henry, Anna, wife KILLS 40 INCH RATTLER

They were Ray Walker, street; Linda Mumma, _ East Prize winners at Demon- were placed in a Six prizes were awarded Mary Ann Spangler, daugh- Local Girl Named f Russel Flowers, Catharine] While trout fishing near

Dauphin; Wellmer Wood- Donegal street; Mrs. William stration Days at Way's AP- hox The name dr: nei. at the Monday night meeting (ter of Mr. and Mrs. James wife of Winters, Edith, Slate Run, Lycoming Countybox. The name drawn receiv R a U :

land, Wendell Woodland and TInser, 333 Marietta avenue; pliances last weekend were: ed the money paid for the of the local Sportsmen Asso-| Spangler, Park Avenue, re- DANnNer P wife of Charles Flowers, El-!last Saturday, Paul Fitzkee

Milon ‘Reaves, of IChestor. [Wilma Bator, Main sivees, Fi ortabl record original purchase and was ciation. The winners were ceived a Bachelor of Science Miss Miriam Roland, Mt. sie, wife of Caroll McNice. encountered a timber rattle

Drivers were John Myers —_— irst, p won by Charles Groff. Old Robert Leiberher, Mariet‘a degree in Home Economics. |Joy R1.'was runner up in The couple also have twen. snake which was coiled,

and Samuel Dock. TEENAGE ROAD-E-O player, Mrs. Prank Snielize! Market Street. Mrs. John C./Avenue; Clyde Nissley, Mari- | Se or the sixth annual Lancas‘'er ty-two grandchildren and 2 ready to strike. Mr. Fitzkee

Friday, June 8, Mrs. Cyrus STATE CONTEST HELD [111 N. Barbara St.; second, ar <r etta Avenue; Mrs. [CALLED TO FIRE County Poultry Queen con- great-grandsons. shot the snake which meas-Nissley drew the lucky . !
Foreman was returned to| Mount Joy's teenage road- | porable radio, Thomas Stoh- name Tuesday at the store. Blough, Elizabethtown R1;| Mt. Joy Friendship Fire- test Saturday at Lititz rnrr ured forty inches and had 13
her David Street home from |e-o0 winner Ronal Gotwalt Her. 105 N. Barbara St —_— Oe | Roy Blough, Elizabethtown|men were called to the Geo. Springs Park. Miss Roland. ANNOUNCES rattles.

the Elmdale Nursing Home |scored 418 points out of a| ts ied i Hh 1; Curtis Reisch. East Main |Leaman Tire Shop, E. Main 18. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. NEW LOCATION Men who live there, say
; Friday's eal, Mrs. ACCIDENT VICTIM DIES : x is

by drivers George Copen- | possible 565 points in the | riday’s oven meaj, MIS. AL Street; and Miss Peggy Hess, | Street Monday noon. A fire John Roland, is a 1956 grad-| Daniel E. Garman, real this is large for that locality,
hauver, Thomas Markley and | state contest of the roadeo|Elsie Frank, 11 Lumber St.;; Roy A. Walker, 69, Dau- Florin, - [was found in one of the gZas-| uate of Donegal High School estate, announces the new |r crm

Richard Hoover,. Saturday, held Friday and Saturday at| Saturday's oven meal, S. G.|phin R2, died in St. Joseph's The men also decided “to oline pumps which was star- |For her title she received as location of his office. This . V

June 9, Mrs. Charles Barn- | Hershey. The state winner is Pink Road. {Hospital Tuesday of injuries purchased 10,000 fingerling ted by a short circuit. Fire- vrizes luggage, pearls and anew location and larger Ph sician O} Phillips, Pinkerton sived on J 511 | ‘ : | nC a
inger was taken to the St. Richard F. Grubb, Universi- Cowb it. Ton Chun: {received on June A In a trout to raise at the Roy|/men ex'inguished the blaze travel clock. are in the “little

Joseph’s Hospital by drivers ty Park who scored 505 OWhoy Sui, m head-on collision east of the Breneman farm at Donegal and confined the damage to, Miss Nancy Newcomer, of yellow house” along U. S. Sunday
John Myers and Ray Myers. points. John Kerestes, Mon- ko, 131 Columbia avenue; borough. In the same acci- Springs. Elwood Martin. he pump which was des |Lititz, was crowned queen at route 230 one mile east of .
Mrs. Hoffmaster was accom- essen, was runner-up with || cowgirl suit, Carolyn Pack- dent his wife was killed in- president. was in charge of troyed. John Myers, assistant the sixth annual chicken Elizabethtown. His new Dr. Newton 31a

panying nurse 492 points ler, Pinkerton Road, stantly the meeting fire chief, was in charge, barbecue phone is E-t 7-1197 ;2 I ? Br X Bn : » charg cue, agi e is E-town F- Lie gh : 3
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